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WORLD OF SPORTS

^ J. B. M«L«ndon of the North Carolina Collef* Boxinj; teiro is 
freatly  |ik>u«d wiUa th t thowings which his puffiliau made when 
they in^ad«d tha carapa of Virginia Stat« and Hampton laat wpek. 
At Va. State thajr ran ov«r ahnoat averything to win by th t count 
of 11*8 with Mooni loting and a draw going to ' ‘Wild Man" Wat* 
aon. The other bouta (aee story) war* aithar knockout! or decisive 
victories for the Nortli Carolina Boys. At Hampton, tha rule apell- 
ed defeat for NCC aa Craft and Alien fouled their men in the final 
ronnd of fights which they already had prmctically "in the bag.*’ 
Tlie Eaglaa kept claar Urair record of knockouts on this trip4 never 
has tha towc! been thrown in on a North Carolina College Boxer, 
neither h*a anyone of them been knocked out.

meets showed Allen “

Rens To Defend World Title

Thtse
ni re of the- type than thfl
slugger of other years. Likcw'se 
they ahowed Cobb, the 199 poun
der, a i s natural boxer who does 
aimoat avair/tiiing jus' at it 
should be done, Warraidc proved 
that h« Is almost an iron man on 
the trip. Ha played fcasketbalt at 
Saint Paul on Thursday; won h>» 
fight «t Virginia State Friday 
alternoon. Played Baakeibal! 
that same night, fought at Ha.Dp- 
ten the foUo-'ing irftemoon a i l 
took part in the third game ia^er 
the *ame afternoon.

The boxe.s aud the b « t  u- 
bcllera of NCC attrftute their 
Hampton losses to the fact tha 
fact tha t they traveled iPO 
nilea from Petersburg to Hamp* 
ton and arrivcJ at~ 12:45< T le 
boxen went into the J^ng at 1.30 
aL'd the bartet^all game f  o i | 
under way at 4:80. The reiuU 
w u tha t while while the tea.n 
^as getting limbered up in the 
first half, Ha.npton was getting 
their courage together and gelt' 
ing aet to topple the Eagles from 
their “undefeated-an-confarence- 
competition” throne. *

HILLSIDE i>AKK HIGH will 
le  among th# teams repre«e’>t.!rj' 
the old North State a t  tb« Dual 
State TouriUmcnt in Greentjboro 
Saturday, February £4. The 
girls go to Fayetteville to the 
State tourney March 1 and the 
Boya will represent this section 
in tha state tourney there a 
week later. *

These boys and girls have 
come to this point in the season 
lee ding all others in this center 
s rd  In sight of state champion
ships despite the fact that Dur
ham Negroes are impoverished 
when It comes to High school 
athletic facilitiea. Under the Tar 
Heel state’s system of “seperate- 
bute-equkl" schools, Hillside has 
no organized program  of physkal

education; the coaches teach five 
classes each per day aside from 
apcnsoring other extra-cunrieular 
activities; while right over on 
the othe aids of town a t t h e  
White high school, the coach not 
only devotes all of hit tima to 
athletics in the modern and welU 
equipped kmynasium, but there 
is II seperate coach for football, 
basketball and baseball, track, 
and wrestling.

AT THE CHAJPEiL HILL game 
Tuesday night, several players 
had a narrow escape in the Hill
side auditorium which has to be 
used for baskei3>all. In the a t
tempt to make a biuket, one of 
the players made a high shot and 
the ball struck one ol the low- 
hanging lights; the heavy globe 
fell, parley missing the boys and 
shattering# into a million fine 
picces. The playerl vould never 
have been endangered 
in a gym.

T H E  HILLSIDE RECREA
TION CENTER has an interest
ing program outlined and the 
officials have signed pointing the 
way to the buiWing, but during 
the rainy days, f those who wish 
to follow the signs can folloiw 
only so far because of the se
veral inches o f ' heavy mud that 
bar traveling. Wouldn’t  it be 
swell if the city could “spare” 
something, (anything) to make 
getting to the center a bit more 
on the possible side? A few walk 
ways wouldn’t be bad either.

WITH THE NCC-UNION game 
in Norfolkl^coming on the same 
date aa the CIAA boxing tourna
ment (March 16), Coach Mc
Lendon of the boxers is some
what upset as to what he’s going 
to do because two of his leading 
boxers, Anders and Warmick, 
a>*e also leading members o f  the 
court team.

NEW YORK (ANP) —T h e  
second annual World's Invita
tional Baiketfball tournament
will be played gt the Madison 
armory on March 17, 18, 19 and 
20. plans for a 915,<)00 basket- 
bifll world’s series, featuring 
the outstanding professional 
teams of the country, ^ere  an
nounced last week ' by Harry 
Hannin ahd Harry Wilson, co-
promoters of the project for a 
group 0* local »port«^jil|.

The New York 4|enaisaanca, 
ofticially recognized as t  h f 
world’s prq|egs|onai baskeCl f̂tli 
champions after winnnlg la tt 
year’s tournaiment, will be back 
defend their titles heading a

EAGLE BOXERS 
BREAK EVEN

Little
About

Much
BY w , F.

liat of H  cr i(I teams who wtU 
bo Invited to compete. in the 
tourney. Invitatirins' have been 
extended to the leading pro five 
in the c o u n ^  with ' two place*,
k f t  o,pen for teams from t  U | |  €HARLOTTfi-~
Pacific Coast and th |  I Quite « temgpest in a teapot
west cegioni, Teams which are ’ lifts stirred since word went 
expected to eompete, besides ! 'J' the dance beinf' fivaI mi  « . m .the New York Renaissance are 
the Petroit Eagles, K (arl^ 
Glofbetrotters, phwagiS Br'ulns, 
Philadelphia J ^ re w a , i^ k tii 
Fitfrtone*, New York Yankefs, 
O*ko,h ^a rs , Ws^lngtflu 
Brewers, Clarkifcurg Qi-jver' Xatf 
Smith'!! Npw ¥e,h ceHics, She. 
boygana Redskins, Los Angeka 
Bulldogs, and the Brooklyn 
Jewels among others.

Eagless Defeat Va. 
State And St. Paul

Aggies Lose To 
Smith Bulls

lallier U  
finiej Ijiiiiit

CAMDEN, S. Mathar
Academy basketball ''team s will 
nieet Finley in Mather’s gym at 
8 o'clock, Tuesday, February 13.

re-
over

Although the N. Q. College 
Eagles met an upset when the 
last lap of their Virginia Tour 
led them to Hampton, they 
gistered decisive victories 
S t Paul anij Virginig S tftf op 
February igth and 16th respec
tively. The final score in the 
St. Paul Game was 46-29. As 
is usually V the case ff te r thf 
Eaj[les have been traveling this 
game so rted  off rather slow ^nd 
unimpressive but they really

CHAfiLOTTE—
Befora a  crowd that seriously 

taxed the capacity of Harelty- 
Wo. ds Gymnasium here last Sat
urday night, Johnaoji C. Smith’s 
Golden Bull five, rejuvenated 
after a defeated by Kentucky 
State’s great aggregation, troun
ced Homer Harris' quintet from 
from A & T College by a Kore 
of 44*38, fix pmnU bom
about the real difference bet
ween the teams, but the game 
was a thriller throughout, the 
bslf ending with Smith on the 
top end cf a fO-17 More.

Feature of. the game was the 
dcfen«ive(3^y of Smith’s team, 
led by the ever dependable Cap
tain “Preem" Bowera and John
son, dimunitire aecond string 
fo rw ud  who went in the game 
midway the first half when 
“Slim” Oliver made his third 
f«ol, and by st«llar and a t^ee- 
aive play had the crowd thrilled 
during the entire remainder oi 
the gUB*. ,
"Buck" Widktr, jroBthfal guard 
for Amith led lite teama scoring 
with elevm points, but Evana < f

A ft T was high ^or
the n ^ h t with fourteen points. 
'Queen, A & T’s center was e- 
cond high man on his team wit^ 
ten joints while fo r Smith 
Broome made seven points nd 
Bowers and Oliver six. i

The only naarrlng inctffent 
came when the* two offieials, K. 

{.Diamond of this city and Butler 
of Winston-Salem evidently dis
agreed over whether the ball 
touched the .ceiling on a field 
goal made by Bowe». Diamond 
at first ruled that it in t  a bas
ket netting Smith two point*, 
and then when the entire visit
ing squad including ooachea B. 
Bernard and H. Harris , loudly 
protested called a technical four 
against A & T. The gams stopp
ed for several minutes while a 
furious discussion took place 
around the scoring table, the | 
ending being that the basket was 
not allowed, and the technical 

jfour eanckled. A and T ’s Junior 
Varsity team was too much for 
Smith’a Jayvees, and won going 
away ^ y  a score of $4-49.

Mather’s girls ars seeking 
revenge for their last year’a 
loss, while the bdys are deter
mined to hold their victory.

So f«r this season the Mather 
Eagles h*ve g<aincd victories 
over Jackson High and Coulter 
Academy, and have dropped a 
close game to Booker Wasoing- 
ton. ' 1

Friday night of the same week 
the boys will meet the “Esso” 
team of Charlotte’s YMCA in 
Mather’s gym.

Last year Mather’s sextet was 
outdone by Finley by score of 
9-25, but Mather's quint won by 
the score 27-20.

I Learned Three 
"^hings About 
Louis...Godoy

HOLLYWOOD, to tke
TIMES) —  Artmrm tke
Cliltaaa k»pm who «ot oaly *vad- 

a *  L * ^ '  nets fcat wto as«4e 
tk* A umptm
4mr he kM .!««« •■ iIm’m
leesfleM wUck k0  w<HiU 
Lciais mtmt tim» |i« lute 
•  nag  wMi Mas.

And Looif « 9 a y  b« the first 
t«  iM tavglit, 1i*  ̂ Mo out-
aiders

*‘Only oM vbo gone for

i i  ro m A  Losb eeoU

My, «8t m tA  1 Jw«»

ed from him when I fought

him and I will use it plenty

when I fight him miaybe

nast June,” he said.

“9ure* 1 mak* mistakes when 
I ^ h t  Louis. But re«saiid>«r he 
doesn't hurt tne a bit. I  think 1 
won then but that'a over norw. 
Next time I know exMitty how to 
take him, but I  t<dl no one but 
41 Weill, my maoiager, and my
self. Then when I f%ht Louis 
again bell have plenty surprkes 
—U d  I  gave him somo last 

I  tbiak.*'

WiASHlNGTON — Harold 
Martin, coach of Miner 
Teachers college basket
ball team, bad the town 
sort of excited Tuesday 
night when he advertised 
his game. In 112 point 

black type, Virginia Union 
university, and in about 
6 l-'2 point type under
neath, (Norfolfc unit). 

We bit—but were so sore 
when we found it waa 
the Junior college outfit 
—-we . should have known 
b*tteiV“ but Barnum was 

right.

ftllowing day a nip and tuck
battle was on, and the 56-41
score does not nearly show how 
interestingly close the game act- 
Uflly was. Both team^ forc
ed to put all thfy h»d into this 
contest and *very man on the 
court fought like m«d for the 
ful{ si^t^. i^inutes. Again Col 
b trt of the Eagie? was high point 
man with 21 points, most of
wh'oii vf^re score on his faanous 
pivct shot. He^has averaged 13

opened up in the secpnd half t ‘poj„tg pgy game this seasqn. 
to hand the Saints their firpt 
defeat on the home cowrt.

At Virgin}* Stat* on t h e

This was also the first home 
loss for/the TrdJans of Virginia 
State

DATE FOR 
BOXING TOURNEY 
CHANGED

WAfliHINGTON, (Spacial) 
-^The CIAA 1940 Boxing 
and wrestling chainq>ionahipa 
will be held  ̂ a t  Howard 
University, Friday »nd S«t- 
day ( March i 6th ancT 18th. 
instead Friday ai^d Satur
day, March 2!2iid and 28rd, 
as orginally scitfduJld. The 
change in dates was! made in 
coonpliance with the re
quest of the Howsird Univer
sity Athletic Authorities who 
proferred not to hold the 
event there dwrfng their 
Baater recees.

Mexico
Cagers
Win

HHS ioviie il

BY WILLWA t u c k  ' 
Fresh from double victories 

'over SmiUifield, Koxboro, â  n d 
'C};apel Hill, The m ik id e  Hor
nets have been invited to parti
cipate in the fifth annual Dual 
State Tournament which will l>e 
in Greensboro Saturday, 'Febru
ary 24th.

Top-raoking teams of NortB 
Carolina and Viginia have re
ceived invitations from Coaich
R K. Bernard of A and T.
Tournament play will begin at 
9 a. in. and the final game for 
the dual state chantpionship
will, be on the card with t h e  
A and T College Shaw Unvier- 
sity game Saturday ntghi.

\-

BY WIU.1AM STRUOWICK

F a y e t t e v il l e , n . c . —in
I hard fought conteat before, a 

capacity house here in the FTC 
' Gym the University of Mexico 
Csgeri trcuncad the FTC Cagers 
stalwarts to the tune of 2S-2^, 
It was-a close hard fought battle 
throughout tieither team taking 
any definite stridas until th^ se
cond ihalf—'PTC Juat couldn't 
ssem to sink the set ups they 
worked. The Mexico truop gain
ed its advantage from duek shots 
alone showing very little power 

'from the court.
The preliminary game made 

the night a«*pacity hOCie' bet
ween E. E. Smith of Fayetteville 
and Palmetto State’s Booker 7. 
Washington Champions of Col
umbia South Carolina. S. 
Smith took the title 51'<88»

Thursday nigh^ upstairs at the 
?ftfnpr First and McDowell 
Streete in the Friendly (?) City 
of Charlotte, fh e  seouiX9 oJ our 
interest wm o?i Thursday, JVbru-J 
•ry  8, when City Police Officers 
sv,taped down on the dance, and, 
Htted up the persons t  h e r  • 
proeeeded to search all or some 
of the males. They found one 
pistol, (which of course be|o|)|[f^ 
to no one)^ left after niak-
Ing n|i arre ts .

  -

Win Over Trojan
Club But FaU
Before Pirates

BY BIU , ‘'SMILING" TUCK 
. .  , .  (SPORTS EDITOR) . .  ^  .

The boXiag team 'of North CaroUn* College broke even in tha 
two meets which they had during their trip though  Virginia last 
week, winning (11-8) over Virginia State Friday^ February 16, and 
losing to Hampton on the following day.

\At Virginia State the card opened with NCC’s 119 pound Cdbi» 
getting a TKO over Coleman had'to be carried to his comer at tha 
end of the second round and was unable to come out for the third. 
The next was a close, bout one between “wild wan" Watson of N. 
C- State and Powell, both weighing 122. Thi» furfous encounter end
ed in a draw. In the 158 pound class Logan, of D urhan^had Cole* 
man unaible to  continue afte t one minute and seconds of tha 
first round. Then Wkrpqick won an easy decision over Simons la  

the l®5“(jl«(8|.

Seeking som« information, this 
deluded w ri^ r wps n*lve «nOugh 
^  tebphcpp ^ person in , t  h e 
city supposedly_un th« “Recrea
tion Coyncil” incWntally learn
ing for the first time that there 
is such a thing .tn our midst. This 
started the ball to rolling. The 
telephone in our office did over
time duty, persons calling ug to 
know IF we ^er»  printing any
thing and more foolhardy ones
telling us NOT to print any
thing.

Wi; IJrst eorisldered print- 
mg a story last week, but decid
ed to wait and personally ins-
spect the dknce this week. Well, 
Oil Thursday night we were 
there, and unhesM^tingly say, 
that in pur opinion it is NOT a 
suitable place .for girls in the 
younger teen*. We saw no 
fights, we aaw np drunks, we 
saw liquor, but it is still not 
a place we would take the thir
teen year old niece or tha four
teen years old country couatn.

HOWEVER, we l«iow th'«t 
there are many others that do 
not agree with us. Among those 
are: Mrs. B. A. Spetvcer, chair
man of the Second Ward 
e^’aatjona] Council, Misses l^il- 
helipenia Phar# and Lula Mae 
White, H«creaticn Employees, 
Baiber School Proprietor Woods] 
Morgan, A tt’y L. P. Harris, and 
many others. We may be wrong, 
but stifk to our gune/’ Do res
pectfully request that jnterpst- 
ed persons, especially BAJiiE'NTS 
visit some Thursdky nights, ob
serve, and let us know what 
YOU think of the dances,

Thirty, (that’s all to the laity), 
this week, but eomething tejla 
us we “are not yet through ■^ith 
this sub j^ t,

I H took only one minute and 
62 seconds of the first round for 

, Creft. of NCC, to score a knock
out over Winters. From the be
ginning of the fight, Winters 
w»a alternately down, up, and on 
the ropes, a right to the stomach 
and a left to the head spelled 
the finish for him. Creft cleverljp 
boxed his man until he was able 
to come in clqsf and put his 
weight Itakind the finishing pun- 
ehea. '  , *■'

Moore, of NCC, weighing 167 
lost by ^  decision to Burton. 
f!u|!tonf it was recalled, is the 
same man who fought to a draw i  

with Brooks of Johnson C. Smith 
holder of the CIAiA' champion
ship in that class.

A fitting climax to this meet 
at Virginia State was Allen’s 
bout with CArtright, both m e n  
weighing 1S8. This was an enter

affair appeared to be about avea 
until Allen opened up in t h a  
third round to win a tlose dec!*-
ion.

At HamptoA, it was a "differenH 
story. Watson losĵ . a close decia- 
ion; Logan’s fight with WatsoB 
was stopped in the ^ r s t  round 
when his eye began to swell. 
Logan lost by TKO. Warmksl: 
won his fight decisively. Thia 
heartbreaker of this meet waa 
the awarding of a d^isiofi jfeo 
Hampton’s Furcron (f  o r  m •  r  
champion CM A) when Craft 
struck a foul blow late in the 
third rouond after he had clear
ly won the fight. Tha biggatt 
battle of the trip was b e tw e^  
State’s Allen and Ham^ton’a 
Hunt. Although Allen losa on 
third round foul the fight

fi
wan

.„d  h«Uc to u t
___________ .Hunt. Although Allen Tosttwo men with the same amount 

of experience and with the same 
physical build. I t started o u t 
to be a battle of wita and the

on a
sioh over Allen when they mat 
in the CIAA Tournament to 
Washington In 1938.

S m ithfield Loses 
To Hillside

Hillsboro Wins

BY “B^.L” TUCK 
DURHAM —- J'or the second 

time in one week the _ Hillside 
high school Hornets won over 
the quintet from Simith'field's 
from SimithfSeld’s Johnson Coun
ty Training School here Friday | several 
niyht. The score was 30-15. Al-j
though the Hillside 
when tb* two teams

girls lost 
met In

S-niithfield Monday night, ■ thay 
registered an impressive 21-16 
victory in Friday night’s preli
minary game. Pratt scored IS 
of Hillside’s 21 points.

The boys’ gaime was going on 
minues before eithiar 

team waa able to find t  h

OHAPBL HILL, — When t h 
Tigers of Orange County Train
ing School went to ’ffitlsboro 
Wednesday night, PeBru4 ry 14, 

both gaimea (boys and girlsj

wtre lost, In the boys game the 
s<ore was 20-i23 while the Chapel 
Hill GiHs trailed 20-34.

Ileturning home on the Ifith 
the Tigers took both games from 
Method fligh School, the score 
in the boya’ score being 93^-20. 
Th# girls limply W^nt wild scor
ing and the result" was the 37- 
6 score.

Last week Chapel Hill defeat- 
et* Henderson and Efland, as 
n team representing the cltyt ‘

basket and after Hillaida startail 
the scoring with a fraathrow, 
11 e count "see-sawed’*̂ for »1I 
of the first quarter. T h r end o i  
the first quarter found Smilii- 
field leading by one point, ih* 
point, the score being ll-lO . 
At this point Morrissey a n d  
Carltcn entered tha game for 
Hillside, and William* V * • 
shiftad from forward to guard; 
the result was that for all of 
t ie  following quarter tha viii- 
tora scored only one point in 
comparison to a for HHUid*. 

Pteas^ tqrn to page elgiht

B a sk e tb a l I
C. Collej^e

E A G L E S

R. K. BERNARD, Coach of 
Baakatball at A and T Coljage, 
who has axtfndid Invitatiwja to 
the leading high school baaicet- 
l>all teams of North Carolina, apd 
V ij^nia to taka part in tha filth  
Dual state toumasaant in Groens 
feoro Saturday, Frt>ruary f4th. 
The final game in this tourna
ment will be the preliminary to 
the Shaw-A and T game Satur
day nii^t.

Thb tournament also gives an 
insight as to whicl  ̂ team s'are in ] 
the running for Jforth Carolina! 
State Ugh achool hcihors, Ithe * 
«tate tournament being held In 
Fayetteville March jth  and 9th.

St. Paul
BA.TURDAY FEBRUARY *4ih

A&T COLLEGE
( A G G I E S )

Wed. Fei 28111
GAMES CALLED AT 8:00 P. M.

COLUGE
DON’T MISS UNION-STATE GAME—MARCH mh

Maynor
NEW SEN3A,T}ONAL SOPRANO

. . , .  DIRECT PROM HER TOWN HALL OEBUT .

ONLY NORTH CAROLINA «ECITAL THIS SRASON 
— â p pe a r in g  IN-----

6. i  Duke .\iiiiitoriiii
* \

. NORTH CAROLINA CPLLEf^E FOR NEGROES

Tliurs, Evening Marcli 1411) i
M*- M.


